MONEY IS KING.

The Beatles of business are in Step by Stanley Montoya.

ARTICULATE.

A letter to the editor of the Crittenden Press表达了对政府在教育上的投入的批评。信中提到"政府的教育投入是无用的，因为教育应该由个人来承担，而不是由政府来提供。"这封信批评了政府在教育方面的支出，认为这些资金应该用于其他更重要的社会项目。
Remember that you can get

THE PRESS

And either of the following papers

ONE YEAR FOR $1.25:  

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE  
A Big Republican Weekly.

LOUISVILLE COMMERCIAL  
Leading Republican Paper of the State.

HOME AND FARM  
A Leading Agriculture Paper

Take your county paper.

Adam Printed

A kiss to Chink Ever
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